
-COL. O. W. BABB WILL
NOT MAKE RACE

Gves- as Renson Announcement of
Moore's Ca'ndidacy for Re-Election.
Colurmbina, Fob. I .--Announceniont'

that he would not enter the campaign
next sulinamer for the oillde of adjutant
general was definitely made late Sat-
urday by Col. O. W. Babb, assistant
adjutant general, of Columbia, consid-
erod one of the most widely known of-
ficials in the state militia.

'le -stated that the previous! an-
nouncenent of the cairdidacy of W. W.
Moore, adjutant general, for reelection
was his 'principal reason for this do-
termination. Ho expressed apprecia-
tion- for the interest shown by the
officials and members of the National
Guard of South '-Carolina and others
not connected with the state military
in his making this race.

Col. Babb has been connected with
the state militia for a number of
years. Ile was captain of Co. !D, First.
infantry, which ilgured prominently in
the riots 'at Spartanburg in 1908, and
has served efflciently as assistant ad-
jutant general of this 'itato under Ad-

Moore, the incumbent. lefore accept-
ing the oflice he now holds, Col. Babb
was deputy clerk of court for Laurens
county.
One of the most important inci-

dents is his career in the state militia
was the part he took in the unveiling
of the monument to Gen. Schuyler at
Saratoga, in New York state, in 1912,
as the official representative of South
Carolina. He placed at ithe foot of
this monument the flag of South Caro-
lina, where also were placed the flags
of the 12 other of the 13 original
states of the Union.-Columbia Rec-
ord.

HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR
Use Parisian Sage

If your hair is too dry, brittle, dull,
thin, or if the scalp burns and itches,
Immediately begin the use of. Parisian
Sage. The first applicati removes
the dandruff, cools and i igorates the
scalp, and increases t beauty of the
hair by making it so t-wavy-abun-
dant.

Parisian Sage supplies hair needs.
It is delicately 'perfumed-not sticky
or greasy. Surely try a 50c bottle.
Laurens Drug Co., Laurens S. C.
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A Northern View of Stonewall Jackson
Written During War.

(Presbyterian Standard.)
Through the kindn s of Mrs. Stone-

wall Jackson we are able to give our

readers an editorial on the "Death of
Stonewall Jackson," written. by a
Northern man, May 22, 1863. When
we remember the bitterness of feeling
on both sides at that C'ime, the kind
spirit of this editorial speaks much for
the nman who wrote It and much for
the man of whom it was written.-Ed.

8th November, 1913.
Mrs. Mary A. Jackson.
Dear Madam: I am not a veteran

of the war, for I am too young, but
war literature is very interesting to
me and particularly your contribution
in the Hearst Magazine.

I have read Ilenderson's "Stonewall
.Jackson," more than once, also the
"Life and Letters of Margaret Junkin
Preston." I have always regarded your
husband as one of the original and in-
teresting characters of history. I
pray that you will not look upon this
letter with its enclosure as anything
other than a trace of Northern like in
a 'period or darkness.
Asa McFarland was owner and ed-

itor of tl e New Ilampshire Statesman
many ye rs. I remember hiim as an
old man, but his sons have long been
my friends. Mr. McFarland was.a son
of Concord's third town minister, whose
pastorate beginning early in the 19th
century ended fn 1825. 1 mention thin
to show who the write of the editori-
al was, written in the darkest days of
war, not in exultation, but in sadness,
It Illustrates in large measure how
General Jackson was looked upon by
'people who held him in respect, not
hatred. I have always regarded ,this
country editorial as one of those con-
tributions to the truth of sincere judg-
ment of man's acts which deserve ree-
ognition.

It is with this sentiment, den r

madam, that I sends the editorial to
you.

Believe me very truly,
Charles R. Corning.

Let me say that the writer of this
editorial was a .republican-almost a
radical.
To Mrs. Jg ckson.
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Death of Stonewall Jackson-Editor.
lu by Asa Mciarland in "Now

Iiampshiro Statesman,"
(May 22, 1863.)

The people of Virginia are mourn-
ing 'as they rarely if ever did for any
other inhabitant of that common-
wealth, the death of Stonewall Jack-
son. HIs name, as most readers may
bo aware. was Thomas J. Jackson.
'The lrefix so gbnerally used indicat-
ed one of the 'features of his mInd-
inilexibility of' purpose. To that
were added other desirable attributes
by which men acquire influence over
others, and are long and affectionate-
ly romemcbered when they* are gone.
Jackson was a remarkable person;
and his death is the subject of regret
among other people than those in re-
volt. The Albany Journal expressed
In one line the feeling of loyal pee,
plc, when it said: "Ve hoped for his
capture-not his death."
The deceased general was one of

those who, in seasons of peril, throw
every imniflse of their souls into the
public service. ie went into thq re-
bellion with the sanlme unquenchable
zeal, the same transfixed, immutable
purpose, that aniimatedi Robespierre
and St. .Just in the first French Revo-
lution. Indeed, .lackson was the St.
.ust of the rebellion, with this es-
sential difference, that Jackson cher-
ished the most i)lrofouenl religious con-
victions. He believed in Providence as
made known in revelation. le be-
lieved that hu-man affairs are controll-
ed by an Almighty Heing-not as a
fatalist or a deist' believes, but that
God employs human agents to carry
into effect many of his own designs.
To In exibility of purpose and pro-
found religious convictions were add-
ed the most disinterested purposes and
the most heroic courage. His zeal was
clear anid constant as the light of a
never-obscured star. In all stages of
the rebellion, his whole soul was ab-
sorbed in it. He went into the strug-
gle utterly Irrespective of personal
consequences. He never, it is said,
manifested a mercenary -purpose, and
was as fearless as a lion, although
docile as a child. ills camp-alas!
how unlike the camps of many gen-
erals!-was a place where prayer and
praise mingled on the altar; a camp
whence he went forth to cares and
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duties and perils, taking Tis life in
his hand.
The careers and death of such men

are not without their influence even
upon those who cannot be expected to
grieve when they are gone. It can-
not be otherwise. We may deplore
their errors, but find it impossible to
resist the effect of. their exalted con-
cepitions of What they believed to be
duty to their fellowmen, their coun-
try, and their God. That the deceas-
ed 'hero. believed blimself in the line
of his duty, there can be no doubt
whatever. No hypocrite could have
wrought himself into such tension of
will, rendered such heroic service, and
been so transfixed and bound down to
a cherished purpose and the world will
o credit to itself, and strengthen iman-
kind in noble purposes, to permit
Stonewvall Jackson to pass into history
as a Christian soldier. There is a
sympathetic chord running through the
human race, which often extorts our
respect, even when the judgment con-
deminus. Loyal p~eoplec through the
North are glad that a powerful foe of
the 1inlon has been removed; but it
is a credit to themn that they would
have preferred, in the foregoing lan-
guage of i contemporary, that Stone-
Wall .lackson had been capturoil rath-
er than slain.
The only improvement that can be

made of the death of so remarkable a
man is, to hope and pray that exam-
Ales of similar herois-m may be multi-
plied in the loyal armies of the Repub-
lic. Where have we an oflicer in high
command, of so many desirable ele-
ments of character as were mingled in
Stonewall Jackson? Is there a soli-
tary example of such unostentatious
deportment. such dauntless courage,
such uncomplaining endurance--in
tastes simple as a child, willing to en-
counter hardship, perils, fastings,
death, even, at any moment, for the
cause of the Union and the Constitu-
tion? There are good generals in our
army but not one, of whom the public
is aware, who has the power Jackson
possessed of so infusing 'his own burn-
ing, unquenchable earnestness and un-

flagging energy into his men, that they
loved hima a tendeer father, became
his arms, his legs, his spirit, and then
moved with the irresistible energy of
those laving such a leader. It is a
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remarkable circumstance of the rebel-
lion, that the loy'al cause has not pos-
sessed a leader who is a counterpartof
Stonewall .Jaekson-a general who has
thrown the intense energy of a per-
sistent in1nd, (10ulckeied to a wvlito heat
of patriotisn, into this str uggle, and,
like himu wiho) is the suhbjeet of this
article. been Willing to lives or die, sur-
vive or lierish for the country, with-
out imrsotal coiditions anlnexel.
that P'rovitience vouchsafed us a few
such generals!
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'hen tie Proof Can Be So Easily In-
vestigated.
When so many grateful citizens of

this locality testify to benellt derived
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from Doan's Kidney Pills, can you
doubt the evidence ? The proof is not
so far away-it is almost at your door.
Iead what a resi lent of ( reenwood
says about )oan's Kidniey fJills. Can
You <iemand tmore Convincing testi-
mnony?

Al. T. Sey iuour, GS ldimlell Ave.,
Greenwool i, 1'. ('.. :ays: "I iave found
tha:t I)oan's Kidney f'ills always givo
satisfatory resl it, ani live 1u1) to all
the claims nlae for them. I used this
remeidy whens I was suffering from
backache aunt klidy.ey cornplaint and
it compl1etely 'relitvetd mile."
"W hen youl back is lamie-remem-

lier the name." Don't simply ask for a
kidney remedy --ask distlietly for
'oa(n'sKidney Pills-the same that
dlr. Seylmour had. 5Oc all stores. Fos-
telr-Milburn Co., 'rops.,IBuffalo, N. Y.

ith Water In It

the three twin locks at Gatun op the
is another identleally the same, while
lpproaching these locks and again leav-wins they lift the monster ships of the
to the great artifielal Gatun lake that
)s coming in the opposite direction aremorder to save water and hasten lock-!d into subehumbers-one 550 feet long
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